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摘  要 
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示：在延迟时间 pst 比较大的时候，热力学不稳定的增长时标约等于 pst 。延迟能够改
变标准薄盘热力学不稳定的增长率，必然也能够在一定程度上影响这种不稳定触发
的行为，如：Limit-cycle。另外，我们也对延迟时标做了适当的讨论，得到的结果
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II 
数为 sM r∝& 时，我们得到的光变功率谱为： ( )P f f β−∝ ，这里，β参数与具体的吸
积流相关：对于ADAF， 1 4 / 3sβ = + ；对于NDAF， 1 5 / 2sβ = + ；而对于标准薄盘的


























The viscous stress plays two fundamental roles in the accretion disks. 
One is the transport of angular momentum and the other is the viscous heating. 
If the viscous stress performs some variability, these two processes will 
exhibit corresponding variability and therefore the fluctuations of gas 
temperature, pressure, and accretion rate will be induced. In some situations, 
the instability of disks may be triggered. 
The stability analysis of the standard thin accretion disks is always 
performed with α − prescription, i.e., t pϕτ α= − . In this situation, the 
feedback of pressure on the viscous stress is processed with zero-time lag. 
This kind of description may loss some important information, such as lag 
behavior, of the realistic situation. For modifying this situation, we 
introduce a delay form of α − prescription to describe the effect of pressure 
on the viscous stress with time-scale pst , and perform the stability analysis 
of the standard thin disks in Chapter 2. We find that the growth rate of 
thermally unstable modes can decrease significantly owing to the stress delay. 
However, the critical behavior of disk instability and the growth rate of 
viscously unstable modes are the same as the analytical results with 
α − prescription. For long wavelength perturbations and significantly large 
pst , the growth time-scale of thermally unstable modes is around pst . The 
different behavior of thermally unstable modes may imply different evolution 
of disks due to instability, and thus the delay form of α − prescription 
should reveal itself in the evolution of disks, such as limit-cycle behavior 
of GRS 1915+105. Based on the results from simulations and the behavior of 
viscous stress in the disks, it is plausible to believed that the value of 













摘  要 
 
IV 
For stable disks, the gas may suffer some fluctuations due to the 
variability of viscous stress. In Chapter 3, we study the fluctuations of 
standard thin disks by linear analysis of the time-dependent energy equation 
together with a constant surface density. We show that some of the simulation 
results in Hirose et al.(2009), such as the time delay, the relationship of 
power spectra, and the correlation between magnetic energy and radiation 
energy, can be well understood by our analytic results.  
In Chapter 4， following Lyubarskii’s general scheme, we revisit the 
power spectral density of luminosity fluctuations by taking into account the 
role of outflows. We find that, for inflow mass accretion rate sM r∝& , the 
power spectrum of the flicker-noise component will present a power-law 
distribution ( )P f f β−∝ , where the value of β  depends on the solution of 
disks: 1 4 / 3sβ = +  for advection-dominated disks, and 1 40 / (25 6 )s sβ = + −  
for the outer region of standard thin disks, 1 10 / (7 2 )s sβ = + −  for the 
middle region, 1 4 / (7 4 )s sβ = + −  for the inner region, and 1 5 / 2sβ = +  for 
neutrino-dominated accretion flows. The power spectrum index for the 
accretion rate fluctuations in the inner region is located between unity and 
the value presented in the above expressions. The above expressions imply 
that β  in the gamma-ray bursts (GRBs) is generally larger than that in the 
Galactic black hole binaries for comparable s , and indicate the possibility 
of evaluating the strength of outflows by the power spectrum of variability. 
The application of our results to Cyg X-1 presents a similar result to the 
observational one. 
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其中， pm 是质子的质量， Tσ 是电子的汤姆孙散射截面，M为中心天体的质量，G
和 c分别为引力常数和光速，而Me表示太阳的质量。从这个表达式可以看出，中心
天体所对应的爱丁顿光度与其自身质量成正比。对于太阳质量大小的恒星，其爱丁




    根据爱丁顿光度，我们可以定义爱丁顿吸积率，为： 
 18 1EddEdd 2 1.4 10 g s ,
L MM
Mcη
− = ≅ × ⋅ 
 e








星体的典型光度约为 46 110 erg s−⋅ ，寿命约为 810 年[3]，由此可以估计类星体一生所释






η =   (1-3) 
其中， E为所产生的总能量，M为参与作用的物质的总质量。在人类生活中所遇
到的产能效率最高的过程是恒星内的核反应，其数值为 % ~0.7η 。假如类星体所释
放的能量由核反应提供，那么，其对应的类星体的质量应该为 9~ 10 Me。另外，通
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